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PortlmnmJ, Ormmoiu
Telephone 1 1. 0. Dos Ul

The Grand Pacific Hotel
CHAB. A. HCUHAOE, 1'roprlotor.

Handsomely Appointed and First
Class In Every Particular.

Corner Railroad St. and Hlggiit Ave.
MISSOULA, MONT.

The Grandon

The only first-Cla- ss

American Plan Ho-

tel in Helena.

Rates from $3 to $5

BOLLINGER
HOTEL

European Plan

Lewi aton Idaho

Bast Hotal in
Northern Idaho

The Victoria Hotel
SPOKANE, WASH.

First-Clas- s in All Its Depart-iTient- s.

Headquarters for

Tourists and Commercial

Travelers

When in Spokane Don't Fail

to Stop at the Victoria

1 -

'

PORTLAND.

Beet furnished house in Southern Oregon

New Depot Hotel
A. H. PRAOIIT, Proprietor.

All Trains stop 30 Minutes
For Meals,

ASHLAND, OREQON

The New Bannock Hotel
NOHMAN & AIIM8TK0N0, Prop,.

Headquarters for Commercial Men

American Plan. Rooms with Ruth,
Hot and Cold Running Water and
Telephone in Each Room.

RATES $2.00 to $4.00 PER DAY

Rocutttllo Idaho
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The Spalding
Leading Hotel of the

LAKE SUPERIOR REGION

Enlarged and Improved
American Plan, t2.fi0aml Up
European Plun f 1.00 and Up

Finest Cafe In Northwest
DULUTH, MINN

HOTEL WHITMAN
UNDEK NEW MANAGEMENT

A Home for the Traveling Men
Strictly first Class.

American Plan

Electric lighted. Steam heated. Good
Sample Booms in Connection,

J. C MOWN, Maaacar.

COLTAX. WASHINGTON

THE VICTORIA HOTEL
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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON

From Algiers tho tourist nails for
Palermo, with Its beautiful gulf, "Tho
Roldon Shell," encircled by lofty moun-

tains. Tho city lies In it blossoming
plnln, was fought for, llko all Sicilian
cltlcM, by Greeks, Carthaginians,

Saracens and Normans, and,
Btlll fairy-lik- e of environment,

retains few traces of Its origin. When
tho last of tho winter snows has melted
away, tho orango and Judas trees
bloom marvclously, and every land
breezo brings tho city a sprlngtlmo
freight of tho rarest fragrance. Nature
offers man an Eden here, but he, poor
mortal that bo Is, hungers and thirsts
pitifully, starving physically In thin
paradtio of beauty.

Poverty Is general In Palermo, yet It
has Us treasured sights the university,
the public libraries, tho many famous
churches, clubs and palaces, and courts
of justice. In, some of these edl flees
are mosaics which are like old tapes-trie- s,

silken In appearance, but more
enduring than tapestry handiwork
being made of cubes of agate, of Jasper,
lapis laxull, and other rare and brill-
iant stones.

The people are given to many church
feast days, but the poorer workers are
gulte Industrious. The cobblers work
necessarily to make the money where-
with to buy their dally macaroni, The
tailors with, extraordinary skill patch
old clothes, which look at the begin-la- g

as If they never.-renl- d be worn
again. .The sellers of poultry carry
their wares tied together by tho leg,
nd hung suspended from their necks.

Tho hucksters sell cauliflowers pink,
purple, green or yellow. The fountains
are the centers for gossiping woman
and Idlo maids. Families often have
their luncheons In open doorways.
They sit on tho earthen floor with tho
hallow platter of charcoal, whereon

their meal Is heated, placed between
them. There Is a certain friendliness
about tho Mutiny city, notwithstanding
Its poverty. Tho (lowers thnt grow
charm Irresistibly, and tho human em-

inent seems only Incidental.
Naples never looks more beautiful

tliatiMvhcn the morning sun reveals tho
;lty In a negligee of rainbow colors,
with Oaprl and Sorrento 'n night, and
Mount Vesuvius, dlstlngutahed-lookln- g

In the tall, white plume It wears.
The Museum of Naplei ' a treasure

house of artistic and archawloglcal
gems, its mosaics and frescoes are
famous, and Its pictures Include
"Scenes from the Story of Hercules,"
"Achillea Delivering Hrlsr In to the Her
aids of Agamemnon," and other classi-
cal subject. Here, too, Is found the
celebrated Farnese Hercules, and a
cabinet of medals and tlw small bronzes

PEMMICAN AND "DEPUYO.")

Equipped with nothing hut their skill
nnd endurance, u few ponies, a gun or
two, and provision enough to last them
for tho day, tho early mountaineers
of tho West hot out to make their way
through n vast wilderness that hold all
the terrors of tho unknown. William
T. Hamilton, a type of these self-relia-

men, spent his whole life on tho plains,
and In "Sixty Years on tho Plains" ho
tells, among other things, of tho foods
In use by the Cheyennes, with whom
the plainsmen often camo In contact.

Tho Cheyenne were nnd aro y

a proud and brave people. Meat Is

their principal food, ulthough berried
of different kinds arc collected In seu-so-

as well hs various roots. Tho
kettle Is ou the tripod night and day.

Most tribes of plain Indians dry
their meat by cutting It Into thin flakes
and spreading It ou racks and poles In

the suu. Pcinmlcun Is manufactured In
tho following manner:

Tho choicest cuts of meat nro select
ed and cut Into flakes and dried. Then
all tho marrow Is collected ami the
best of tho tallow, and both tallow uud
marrow are dissolved together over a
slow Are. Many tribes use berries In

their pemmlcau. Mountaineers always
do unless they bare sugar.

The meat Is now pulverized to the
consistency of mlnce-mea- t, tho squaw
gcuerally doing this on a flat rock,
using a pestle. A layer of meat Is

spread, about two Inches thick, the
squaws using a wooden dipper, a buf-

falo horn or a claw for this work, On
this meat Is spread a certain amount
of the melted marrow aud tallow, the
proportion depending on the taste.
This same process Is repeated until the
desired amount la secured. One pound
of pemmlcan Is equal In nourishment
to five pounds of fresh meat

Another Important article of food,
the equal of which Is not to bo bad
except from the buffalo, Is "depuyer,"
depouille. It Is a fat substance that
Ilea along the backbone next to the
bide, running from tho shoulder-blad- e

to the last rib, and about as thick as
one's hand or finger. It will weigh
from five ta eleven pounds, according
to the size or condition of the animal.
It will keep Indefinitely, and Is used
as a substitute for bread, hut Is su-
perior to any bread that was ever
eaten.

When going on the warpath the In-

dians would take some dried meat and
some "depuyer" to live on, and nothing
else, not even If they were to be gone
for months.

Women Invariably apeak of an d

minister as talented

hw ,

unearthed In Pompeii. It is an Inter-
esting cxperlenco to vlow tho Neapoli-
tans under tho stress of excitement,
such as is witnessed when nr. eruption
of Vesuvius Is apprehended.

All night tho streets aro thronged
with people who wntcli ,vlth supersti-
tious nwe the column of tiro that rises
fully 1,000 feet In height nnd the great
masses of molten lava that leap up In
the air anil fall heavily to earth again,
carrying destruction with them. The
fact which excites tho peoplo most,
however, Is that tho mountain Is
"sweating fire" to uso an expression
of on Italian scientist that Is, opening
up now craters which discharge burn-
ing streams of lava that surround and
ruin neighboring villages on the moun-
tain's slope.

They realize the appropriateness of
Goethe s words, "Vesuvius Is peak of
he'll rising out of paradise.? For all
of the volcano's lower slopes are fertile
vineyards, where Is grown thnt famous
wine of ashes, the Lncrlma Obrlstl. And
Just above are hardened lavs streams,
contorted like Itxards and crocodiles In
agony.

From Naples, by a brief dr've, Pom-pel- l,

otty of the dead, Is reached. Bo

deeply was this place covered by Vesu-
vius, that during the mtddlo ages the
site became a historic mysttry. It la
a sombre, lonely spot. The various
houses shown to tourists have been
given .riawies in accordance with the
treasures discovered In them when they
were disentombed.

There is the "House of tne Wounded
Adonis," "the House of the labyrinth"

so called because a moslac of Theseus
and the Minotaur was f"und In It;
there nro tho "Homo of the Little
Fountain," "Tho House of the Faun,"
"Tho Houe of the Tragic Poet." There
are temple, too, tho theater, upon the
hill, nnd the niinoun forum, never fin-

ished, where one can pot the finest
views from Pompeii of the mighty
mountain which ever, iron In compara-
tively peaceful mood, flames Its do-fl-u

nee at the sun and btnrs of heaven.

This. 'burled city la the best sourei
from which to learn what the domes-

tic life of tho Romans really was. Ori-

ginally settled by the Ottlnns, and thor-
oughly Imbued with the civilisation of

classic Greece later, In ttt II. O. It fell
Into Roman hands and became so Rom-

anized by Its conquerors that by the
time of Its final destruction, lit 03 A. D.,

It had been rebuilt In Roman Hyle, The
final catastrophe, wherein the city was
burled under successive layers of ash-
es, red hot pumice, and ashes again,
did not take place until August, 70
A. D,

PLIGHT OP AN INDIAN CHIEF.

A cod Hannibal Forced to dell Tomb
tone of Ilia Ancestor.

Nearly blind aud helpless, Chief Sun-nlh-

of the Alnxku Haldahs arrived in
the city on tho steamer Al-K- I, en routo
to Los Angeles, Cal., to securo treat-
ment. In order to obtain treatment for
his eyes tho Indian chief has sold tho
tombstones to the graves of his ances
tors, tho house In which ho lived In

Alaska, many curios which he has col-

lected from tho members of his tribe, and
will go on exhibition himself at Itedon- -

do, the Huntington summer resort, near
Los Angeles

Chief Suunlhat and tho collection of
Indian curios, Including three totem
poles, ono of which Is tho largest ever
sent out of Alaska, aro In charge of
W. L. Bunard and Walter Weymouth.
Tho house, totem jwles and other curios
weigh a total of about 200 tons and
will bo transferred to threo different
boats beforo reaching tho destination.

The largest of tho threo totem polee
Is fifty feet In length aud four feet four
Inches In clrcumferenco at tho butt
Tho house was torn to pieces at Kns-saa-

Prluco of Wales Island, nnd
shipped In that manner to be erected
again at Redondo.

At Itedondo Chief Suunlhat will live
In his own house, surrounded by tho
totem poles and the other curios which
form tho collection. He will bo one of
tho features of tho summer reaort and
will remain as long as his eyes are In
need of treatment. He Is about 70
years of ago and has been chief of the
Haldahs since he was 14.

The house of the Indian chief Is the
first bouse to be sold out of Alaaka.
When this house was hullt Chief Bun-nlh-

gave a btg pot latch to the mem-

bers of his tribe, at which be gave away
about 8,000 blankets.

The big totem pole was shipped In
section on the Al-K- I, and Immediately
after tho arrival of the Alaska steamer
In port was transferred to the Umatilla
for San Francisco and will be trans-
ferred again on arrival at that port for
southern California. Seattle Post In-
telligencer

The Wrontt Wjr.
They wero drinking soda In the Gen-

tlewoman's Club.
"I wish," said the fat one with gray

hair, "that you could break my daugh-
ter Nell of bridge."

The young one In pink smiled faintly.
"I did. break her last night," she said.
New York Press.

None fur liar.
"MIh Flutters sat all the evening

In that thin dress, and I know she was
cold!"

'Yes, but she says when women go
around with little woolen shawls on
their shoulders It's a sign of age,"
Detroit Free Press.

j
uKLAI lALLb(ICloths Man, Woman, Boy in

Modern Fashionable
Clothing at Popular Prices.

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store for Men and Women.

Great Falls, Montana.

E. A.ltKtClIKI, President.
W. F. 8KNOIIU80II, Vice President.

II. W. UKUN WALDT, Bee. A Treai

THE
AMERICAN BREWING
& MALTING COMPANY

Brewers nnd Bottlers of extra
quality lager beer. "American
Family" bottled beer a specialty.

Office: 109 Central Avenue.
P. O. Box 80.

Qreat Falls, Montana.
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RICHARDS
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

rtione Exchange 25

360.362 Alder St.
Cor. Park PORTLAND, ORE.

THI2 OSMOND HOTEL
OHCAK ANDKK80N Manager

listen: Kurorcau I'Un
roe, fc, 11.00, II.M), U00 per dny

Free Dm lo ami (rum all Tralm
Front ami Morrlion Btrceti

1'OHTLAKI) OUK0OH

The Northwest
KPW. O. l'ATTKKKON. Prop.
CHAH. II. HATTl.NdKIt, Mur.

Steam Heat in Every .Room
Private and Public Baths

Electric Light

RATES $2 PER DAY AND UP

Bismarck, N. D.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL
K1LBURY KILBURY, Froptklo.i

EUROPEAN PLAN
New IIouho, 100 Hooiiih. Klegautly

furnished. Firat-CliiH- in nil appoint-munt-

Hot uud cold water in all
roouiH. Steniu Heat. Freo Ilaths.
Klectric I.iulit. Hates Mo to (2 nor
day. Cnfo inenls 25c. A in cur to. I'rto
line.

212-22- 0 Riverside Avenue

SPOKANE, WASH.

The Kenyon
Don Portar

Salt Lake City's

NEW HOTEL

Salt Lake City Utah

1H.J,J9"4 QEvV, 0
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The Tacoma
W. B. BLACKWELL, Prop.

One of the best hotels
on the Pacific Coast.

American Plan $3.00
per Day and Upwards

TACOMA, WASH.

HOTEL
PEDICORD

T. J. PEDJCOUI),
J'rojirlBlor

Rates 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50
Raasw tth Private Baths
Both Aawrkaa and European
Privats Tekohoac la Rooms

First-Cla- ss Grid
in Connection
209-21- 9 RtveraMe Ave.,

SPOKANE, WASH.

vvilliolt Springs Mineral Water

r. W. MtlCRAN, Sole Bottler and Proprietor

Cute, Dy.pep.U, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
and Bladder trouble! alto Jaundice,
Gravel, Rheumatism, Nervousness and
Stricture. Wilhoit Mineral Water Salts
it the water in condensed form for trav-
eler' use. Water bottled at the springs
with its own gat; no recharging.

Office and Laboratory:

Wilhoit, Clackamas Co., Oregon

f
: JAMESTOWN, N. D. !

The Seiler Co.
OSCAR J. SEILER, Attorney-at-La-

President

Paid Up Capital and Surplus $35,000

Collections
Investments

Real Estate

Jamestown, North Dakota

DULUTH MINN. :

HENRY FOLZ

J ending grocery nnd mar-
ket. Wo servo tho traveling
ptrhlic at reasonable priocs.
114 end 110 West Superior
street.

DULUTH, MINN.
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Tboff. Myth, Tro Lyman Karf o, Vice Vnn

The Blyth & Pargo Co.
T'oratelto, Idaho

General Merchandise
8TOUKB AT

Evanston, Wyo. Pocatetto, Idaho

BANK0FNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00,

Kilalillihcd im. Dewey I'alace Hotel Illd'a..

PltKI) O. MOCK, l're.Ment
V. J. CONItOY,

C. It. II1CKKY, Caihler
FIIANK JKNKINHON, Ax't t'a.liler

NAMPA, IDAHO

J, A. Murray. Win. A. Anthrt,
I'rctidcnt. Caihler

D. W. StaadiiKl, I.N. Aalhea,
Vice Hrtaldcnt Atl, Caihler

THIS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of RouaitwIIOf lUliho.

POCATGLLO, IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers
GOODWIN MININO CANDLES

Jutlson. Powder, Fuse and Caps

AOKNTH YOV. TIIK

CELEBRATED OLYMPIA BEER

Nampu, Idaho
I). W, Church Karle O. White C. O. t'hlltou

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Pocutello Icluho
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